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Dos Amigo’ s Market, Inc., doing business as Dos Amigo’ s Supermarket
(appellant), appeals from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich revoked its license, the order based upon findings t hat each of
appellant ’ s corporat e of ficers, each a direct or and major shareholder, had pleaded
guilty to a crime involv ing moral turpit ude, in one case the possession of cocaine
for dist ribut ion, and in the ot her, bank fraud.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Dos Amigo’s Market, Inc.,
appearing through its counsel, Vincent Shang, and the Departm ent of A lcoholic
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The decision of the Department, dated July 2 2, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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Beverage Control, appearing t hrough it s counsel, John Peirce.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s on-sale general license w as issued on March 7, 1 99 4.
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging the
ent ry of guilt y pleas by t w o of ficers and directors to t he commission of crimes
inv olv ing moral turpit ude.
An administrativ e hearing was held on May 13 , 19 99 . Documentary
evidence int roduced at t he hearing established that, on December 1 6, 19 97 , Jose
Cuevas Pulido (hereinaft er “ Jose Cuevas” ), president of appellant, ent ered a plea of
guilty in the Unit ed States District Court f or the Nort hern District of California t o a
charge of possession of cocaine for distribution. In addition, documentary evidence
established that Javier Cuevas Pulido (hereinaft er “ Javier Cuevas” ), vice-president
and treasurer of appellant, ent ered a plea of guilty t o a charge of bank f raud. J ose
Cuevas and Javier Cuevas are brothers, and are the major shareholders of
appellant.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the crimes t o w hich t he pleas were entered were crimes involving
moral turpit ude, and ordered the license revoked.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises the follow ing issues: (1) Appellant corporation should not be charged wit h
the conduct of J ose Cuervas whet her or not any of his drug off ense took place on
the premises; (2) Javier Cuevas did not comm it t he crime w hich w as the subject of
his guilty plea; in any event , his c onduct should also not be charged against
appellant corporat ion; (3) appellant w as denied the right t o legal representation by
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virt ue of the denial of it s request for a c ont inuance; and (4 ) appellant w as
discriminated against by virt ue of t he Department ’ s refusal to provide it a SpanishEnglish translator at the hearing. Issues 1 and 2 w ill be discussed together.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant corporat ion cont ends that the Depart ment improperly c harged it
w ith t he criminal acts of it s off icers even though neit her of t he crimes to w hich t he
guilt y pleas w ere entered had anyt hing t o do w it h t he licensed business.
As t he princ ipal of ficers, direct ors and shareholders of appellant , t he Cuev as
brothers are, as the decision observed, the real parties in interest and the alter ego
of t he corporation.
The Department is clearly empowered, by the California Constit ution, in
article XX , § 22 , and by t he California Legislature, in Business and Professions Code
§2 42 00 , subdivision (d), to revoke a license w here the person holding t he license
has committed a crime involv ing moral turpit ude.
Alt hough the license is nominally held by appellant c orporation, t he
corporat ion is governed by it s of ficers and directors, bot h of w hom , in t his case,
have pleaded guilty t o crimes inv olv ing moral turpit ude. 2
It is clearly not in the int erest of the people of t he State of California t hat t he
special privilege of selling alcoholic beverages be held by an entity w hose principals
have demonstrat ed a lac k of personal honest y and t rustw ort hiness.
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As observ ed

To the extent appellant invit es the Board to speculate as to specific aspects
of t he crimes involved, or to go behind t he off icial records of t he federal court , t he
Board respectf ully declines.
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by t he Administ rative Law J udge (ALJ) in his proposed decision:
“ The notion of a legal entit y, t he corporation, cannot be used to defeat public
convenience, justif y w rong or protect f raud and in such a case the law w ill
not permit the of fic ers, directors or shareholders of a corporation t o avoid the
penalty of t heir acts by att empting t o hide behind the corporation.”
The Department cannot be said to have abused its discretion in ordering
revocation.
II
Appellant cont ends it w as denied the right t o legal representation by virt ue of
the denial of it s request for a c ont inuance.
Appellant w as represented at the hearing by Jav ier Cuevas, w ho w as
accompanied by t he corporation’ s tax accountants, Andrew T. Cook and Barry
Clark. Mr. Cook argued that J avier Cuevas’s lack of fluency in the English language
prevented him from presenting a defense, and requested t hat t he hearing be
continued. In appellant’ s brief to t he Board, appellant st ates that Javier Cuevas did
not advise it s accountants of the hearing date unt il only t w o days before the
hearing was to proceed.
The Departm ent presented t estimony [RT 32 -33 ] t hat J avier Cuevas,
accompanied by t he corporation’ s bookkeeper, Al Sanchez, att ended a meeting in
November 199 8 w ith Department representativ es, including a Spanish-speaking
inv est igat or, and represent ed at that time that he w as going to obtain legal
represent ation. He w as also t old at that meet ing that the Depart ment w ould seek
to rev oke the license.
A not ice of hearing w as mailed to appellant on March 2 9, 19 99 , inf orming
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appellant that the hearing w as t o t ake place on M ay 1 3, 1 999. The notice advised
appellant t hat a postponement could be obtained upon a show ing of good cause, if
requested w ithin 1 0 days f rom t he discovery of t he good cause for post ponement,
and that t he failure to not ify the Department w ithin 1 0 days w ould deprive it of any
postponement.
Any failure to have counsel at the hearing can only be blamed upon appellant
and it s of ficers.
It is w ell-sett led that t he grant or denial of a request f or a cont inuance rest s
in the discretion of t he ALJ. Where, as here, t he request is untimely, and w here
circumstances suggest t hat it is sought solely for delay, a denial of t he continuance
is not an abuse of discret ion.
Appellant knew for many months that the Department w as seeking to revoke
it s license, and t hat, if it int ended to oppose such act ion, it w as in it s int erest t o
employ an attorney. Appellant did not do so. Instead, appellant w aited until t he
eleventh hour, t hen asked its tax accountant t o help it postpone w hat it should
have come t o realize w as t he inevitable.
III
Appellant claims it is the vict im of discrimination, “ perhaps racially,” alleging
that there are ot her ex ist ing lic ensees in t he St ate of California w hose corporat e
of ficers or propriet ors have prior offenses, t hat the crime committed by Jav ier w as
“ not part icularly serious in nature,” and had nothing t o do w ith t he business of t he
supermarket. It denies that it s request f or a translator, not made until at t he
hearing, w as a delaying t act ic, and assert s t hat if the Depart ment has ev er supplied
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a translator f or a non-English speaking licensee, it failure to prov ide one for
appellant const itut ed racial discrimination.
The Department is not obligat ed to provide a translator. How ever, the
Departm ent rout inely off ers to provide inf ormation t o assist a licensee in obtaining
one. Indeed, the offer is part of the same notice setting t he hearing date. Thus,
appellant w as on notice early on t hat it must engage its ow n interpreter or
translator.
The c harge that the Depart ment engaged in racial discriminat ion if it ever
provided a translator to anyone else is utt erly w ithout basis.

The simple fact is

that there is absolutely no evidence that the Department’ s unw illingness to provide
a translator in response to appellant’ s untimely request f or one was racially
mot ivated. W hat t he Department might have done on other occasions is too
speculativ e to consider.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., A CTING CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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